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53 Clyde Street, Diamond Creek, Vic 3089

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 889 m2 Type: House

Narelle King

0430525703

Alan King

0416150664

https://realsearch.com.au/53-clyde-street-diamond-creek-vic-3089
https://realsearch.com.au/narelle-king-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eltham
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-king-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-eltham


$900,000 - $990,000

Immaculately presented with carefully considered updates, an eye for quality and a desire for effortless livability have

transformed this family home from mundane to marvelous. Of the three bedrooms, two now enjoy the convenience of

deluxe ensuites, while the third sits opposite a fully tiled bathroom with a back-to-the-wall bath and brushed brass

fixtures and fittings. Fresh paint complements engineered timber floors; the kitchen boasts stone finishes, a 900 mm

cooker and a Miele dishwasher, and the laundry has enough storage to cope with every wash day. Footsteps from the park

and an easy walk into the heart of Diamond Creek, it's an unmissable lifestyle opportunity. There's simply nothing to do

but move in and enjoy.three bedrooms | luxury family bathroom | two deluxe ensuites | dining area | study | freshly painted

| new engineered timber floors | stone kitchen | 900 mm cooker | Miele dishwasher | soft close cabinetry | large fitted

laundry | brushed brass tapware |new double glazed windows | ducted gas heating and cooling | multiple split system units

| woodfire heater | choice of decked entertainment areas & firepit area |terraced rear yard | double carport | powered

workshop with roller door |garden shed | 3-phase power | land 889m2 approx | easy walk to shops, schools, the bus and

local cafes along with the station |THINGS WE THINK YOU'LL LOVE:- Three bedrooms, two with ensuites plus the sleek

family bathroom mean a bathroom for every family member- The laundry has benches, storage and plenty of space to

cope with the family wash!- Fresh paint perfectly complements engineered timber floors throughout - Three outdoor

entertaining areas let you chase the sun and the shade…or invite more people to the BBQ - The carport, the workshop,

and the shed, plus under-house storage, ensure the house is clutter-free. Narelle King- 0430 525 703Alan King- 0416 150

664


